Cloning and expression of the B chain of volkensin, type 2 ribosome inactivating protein from Adenia volkensii harms: co-folding with the A chain for heterodimer reconstitution.
Type 2 ribosome inactivating proteins (RIPs) include some potent plant toxins, among which ricin from Ricinus communis and abrin from Abrus precatorius seeds, have been known for more than a century. Two other type 2 RIPs belong to this class of proteins, both isolated from plants of the same family (Passifloraceae), modeccin and volkensin, from Adenia digitata and Adenia volkensii roots, respectively. Volkensin is probably the most potent plant toxin known, with an LD50 for rats of 50-60 ng/kg. Here we report the cloning, expression and renaturation of recombinant volkensin B chain. Furthermore, starting from separately expressed A and B chains, a co-association procedure was set-up, leading to in vitro heterodimeric volkensin reconstitution. The recombinant heterodimer was characterized by N-terminal sequence analysis and its hemagglutinating activity assessed. In parallel, we have explored the carbohydrate-binding properties of native volkensin with the aim to correlate toxin-specific properties (i.e., axonal transport along neurons) to lectin's sugar-binding preferences.